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P.J. Patterson, East West-"oreland 
PERCIVAL JAMES 
Patterson was appointed 
Prime Minister of Jamaica 
in March 1992, after his 
election as President of the 
People's National Party and 
the retirement of former 
Prime Minister, the late 
Michael Manley. Mr. 
Patterson's ascension to the 
Office of Prime Minister 
was a fitting culmination to 
over 20 years of service to 
the State including the 
holding of various senior 
Cabinet positions. P. J. 
Patterson's vision for 
Jamaica is one in which 
"we build a land of oppor
tunity and prepare for a 
brand new world in which 
every citizen -man, \\:'Oman 
and child -shares a sense of 
self-esteem and a personal 
stake-holding in a modem, 
prosperous and truly 
enlightened Jamaica." 
Some of his achievements 
as Prime Minister have 
been as follows: Mr 
Patterson spear-headed 

Jamaica's cessation of an 
18-year borrowing relation
ship with the International 
Monetary Fund (IMF), cre
ating the platform for 
Jamaica to once again exert 
control over its economic 
affairs. His efforts have led 
to a stabilisation of the 
economy with low infla
tion, a stable dollar and 
record high Net 
International Reserves. He 
has also promulgated a 
National Industrial Policy 
which will build on that 
stability to foster economic 
growth to take the country 
into the 21st Century. 
Under Prime Minister 
Patterson's Social Agenda 
Programme, a National 
Land and Shelter Policy has 
resulted in the accelerated 
provision of housing solu
tions. He has conceptu
alised Operation Pride, a 
comprehensive shelter pro
gramme, which is helping 
to regularise informal set
tlements and contribute to 

the country's housing 
needs. He has spearheaded 
programmes for the mos� 
vulnerable social groups 
the young and the elderly
such as the National Youth 
Service, Special Training 
and Empowerment 
Programme (STEP) and the 
Jamaica Drugs for the 
Elderly Programme. His 
education commitment is · 
underpinned by his insis
tence upon an adhereilCe to 
democratic principles, · 
integrity in public life and a 
strong social ethic and 
moral principles, which 
should permeate all aspects 
of national life. Mr 
Patterson has been recog
nised for his contribution to 
Jamaica's dynamic role in 
world affairs. Prior to 
becoming Prime Minister, 
he utilised his legal skills in 
leading several successful 
negotiations in the interna
tional arena, especially in 
relation to the African 
Caribbean and Pacific 

(ACP).countries. Be is 
widdy acknowie_qged as 
one of the chief arci)itects 
of the LOME Convention 
negotiated 'in the l916s. 
One ofthe priricip<tl actqrs 
in the evolution cifihe '. 
Caribbean Free·Tra(ie ·· · 
Association (CARIBTA) · 
into the c'aribbe<m . . . ·. 
Community {CARICOM), 
Prime Minister: Patterson 
now serves as €hairman' of 
this r�g.ional body. His·go�l 
for the region· is a Single .. 
Market & Ec01wmy (S_ME) 
bef<?ie the e.nd'ofthe ce,ntu
ry: The consummate politi
cian Mr Pattei·son began his 
career ·in the PNP as Party · · 
Or.ganiser in the L950s, 
s)J.ortly after completing a 
Bachelor of A1:ts (Honours) 
Degree in English at the· . 
University of the West 
Indies (UWI), Mona. He . 
has served in other posj- j tions such as Executive 
Member, .Yice.President, 

.
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Chairman and n,·,,\. · · 

Presiden · -' 
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